Student Health Services accommodate students only on an outpatient basis.

Services are available Monday – Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Services include:
1. General first aid
2. Emergency services
3. Counseling Services on health problems
4. Referral Services

*Communication of pertinent information to consulting physicians, hospitals, clinics, and other health agencies

Immunizations: Needed for Enrollment:
- 2 Varicella shots/ titer/ Hx of Chicken Pox
- 2 MMR Shots/ titer
- Meningococcal shot
- Hepatitis B Vaccines

Note: Please Note that class absence policies- excused or unexcused are at the discretion of the faculty member.

Staff

- Ivan R. Davis, Sr., M.D. Director 615-963-5295
- Dr. Edward R. Hills, M.D. (Gynecologist) 615-963-5295
- Beatrice Edmundson, R.N. MSN N.P. Nurse Practitioner 615-963-5295
- Karie M. Holldorf, R.N. F.N.P. Nurse Practitioner 615-963-5295
- Walretta Chandler, L.P.N. Lead Nurse 615-963-5294
- Kenyatta Bradford, L.P.N. Nurse 615-963-7413
- William J. Fain, Administrative Assistant 615-963-5291
- KaShawna Parker, MSPh Public Health Coordinator 615-963-5649
- Arlesia Frelix, PT Pharmacist 615-963-5291

Physician’s hours of availability are subject to change. Please call (615) 963-5291 prior to your visit if you need to see a doctor.

This Brochure is a short list of community resources and other important telephone numbers that may be used to locate the help you need. The listings are provided by your student Health Center.
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HOSPITALS
Baptist 284-5555
Centennial 342-1000
Meharry General 341-4000
Skyline 769-2000
Southern Hills 781-4000
St. Thomas 222-2111
Summit 316-3000
TN Christian 865-0300
Vanderbilt 322-5000
Veterans 327-4751

Alcohol & Drug Treatment
Alcohol Anonymous 831-1050
Alcohol/Drug Council 269-0029
Alcohol/Drug Treatment Referral 1-800-4654-8966
Drug Enforcement 736-5988

Counseling & Guidance
TSU Counseling Center 963-5611
Centerstone Counseling 460-4357
Crisis Call Center (24 hrs) 244-7444
Comprehensive Community 425-0536
Elam Mental Health Clinic 460-4560
Haven Counseling 322-9559
Middle TN Treatment Center 321-2575
Planned Parenthood 321-7216

Pregnancy & Prevention
Hope Clinic for Women 321-0005
Planned Parenthood 321-7216 OR 843-3725

Preventive Healthcare
TSU Health Center 963-5291
East Nashville Pub. Health 862-7916
Lentz Pub. Health 340-5658
Matthew Walker Pub. Health 327-9400
Metro Primary Care 460-4357
Woodbine Pub. Health Dept 862-7940
General Hospital 341-4000

Stress Management
TSU Counseling Center 963-5611
Baptist Educational Program 284-5433
Stop Smoking Program 284-5433
Suicide Prevention Ctr. 244-7444
Weight Loss @ TSU 963-5294

Referrals
Doctor Referrals 8am-12am 284-6348
7-days/week 1-800-625-4298
Clinic Info 340-5650

Immunizations
Metro Health Department 340-5667

Diabetes
Diabetes Association 1-800-342-2383
Baptist Diabetes Center 284-2800
Centennial Diabetes Center 342-1818

Other Health Related Contacts
Cover Tenn. /Tenn. Care 507-6000
Sickle Cell Center 327-6763
TB Control/Info 340-4100
American Cancer Society 327-0991
American Heart Ass. 340-4100
American Lung Ass. 329-1818
American Red Cross
Blood Donation 327-8200
First Aid/CPR 250-4300
Bone Marrow Donor Program 1-800-627-7692
Muscular Dystrophy Ass. 832-5005
Urgent Care (White Bridge Rd.) 356-6877

For information on open positions or to submit your resume, please visit our Web site at: www.lucernepublishing.com